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.Tune 18 were brightened abit Committee, were sent to the Many Legislators and out- reported out of the Ways and 
'recently. Two very important Assembly floor. No one be- side observers were surprised Means Committee. In past

1'o.ssibilities that we might measures, the budget bill and lieves their further progress by the quick committee ac-'ycars the Republican minor- 
he able to finish our major the broad tax increase and will he smooth, but this fast (ion on the budget bill. Not a ily has lought bitterly for its
tasks in thp current general reform bill sponsored by the action does make the pros- 
session before the constitu-j Speaker and the Chairman of,ports of a special session a 
Urmal adjournment date of'tlie Revenue and Taxationilittle less certain.

fled. Some Republican com- spokesmen explained their il- 
mittee members expressed lence by asking, "How do you 

bill flew oul of the Ways themselves as aghast at the fight a bill which raises 
and Means Committee by a lack of opposition by business taxes, but otherwise hai
lopsided 14-5 vote. Called the .groups.
"first major tax reform bill! Later, some

single dissenting vote was re- suggested economies duringjsince 1933." the measure 
corded as the massive $4.16jcommittee consideration, and ; would raise about $1.1 billion 
billion spending measure was!has generally voted as a bloc in revenue by a combination 

~~~~ jagainst the bill in the final'approach which would in- 
!committee action on it. This volve new taxes, increased 
'time however, two Republi-j rates in old ones, elimination 
leans voted to send it out. one of inventory taxes, and raises 
of them stating as his reason, in state support of local 
"I want the minority to have |schools to enable reduction in 
ample time to study this bill!property taxes, 
before the deadline for As- The wind was almost taken | 
sembly action on it. 1 ' from behind the sails of this 

massive vessel when the Gov-

something to give practically 
t a x p a y e rieverybody?"

MAJORITY leaders are not ernor released the news giv-
being lulled into inaction by en him by the Department of 
this apparent lack of opposi-'Finance that state revenues 
tion to the budget bill. They'were much higher than pre
are quite conscious of the 49- 
31 party split in Assembly

vious estimates, so that there 
would be no need for any tax

NEW HOSPITAL ... An iirchitect's sketch shows 
hnw the completed Rnynluond Convalescent Ilos. 
filial, to he Inrnled adjacent In New Horizons, \vill

look. The !l!M»cH facility 
nnH should he ready for 
hospital is nl JU.'>1!0 .Mxple

nou under construction 
early next month. The

membership, and of the fact increases this year, except for 
| that it will take 54 votes to'the proposed five cent raise 
pass » bill containing. any per pack of cigarettes and 
sizeable increases in expend)-!the equalizing tax on other 
lures They well recall that (tobacco. The bill's proponents 
solidarity of the minority , countered that the Governor's 
group has blocked passage of new idea would result in an- 
the budget in previous ses- nual tinkering with taxes, 

'sions. Thp Republicans have whereas their measure would 
publicly revealed their pro-;stabilize the state's tax struc- 
grams for reducing unem- lure for at least ten years, 
ployment, for welfare, educa-:     » 

I tion, and crime They could DKSPITK this unexpected 
I attempt to use the budget bill development, supporters of 
I as a vehicle to advance any the hill proceeded to sched- 
!or all of these programs. ule the hearing on it. Since 
'     . .there was little opposition. 

THE BROAD-GAUGE tax their confidence srems justi-

JUMBO JUNE SALE

AYER'S HOME BAKERY

LEMON 
CHIFFON

SERVE YOURSELF COFFEE BAR BOTH LOCATIONS
4852 W. 190th ST. I 1221 W. CARSON

TORRANCI I TORRANCt
(I Block! Wtit of

Hawthornt) '
371-6413

OPEN SUNDAYS

IT'S to convenient to (hop at 
Grouts. Thtrt'i no nitd for   
down payment, you pay as little 
 i 1.25 weekly for purchases 
made during this sale.

TRAINING 
PANTS

GIRLS'
EASY-CARE

SHIFTS

1 PIECE 
PLAY SUIT

ASSORTMENT 
OF GIRLS'2 PC. 
JAMAICA SETS

WOMEN'S SANDALS77' ORANGE 
SLICES

»ole». assorted
rnlorS.

Colorful print* It 
solids. Tic 

elastic 
itgs. multiple

waist. 
Sun 1 14

WIND- 
CHASERSWash 'n Wear cotton »e«r 

tuckers, all with elastic back 
waistband. SIMS 7-14.

Cool cottons screen 
or allover prints. 

Suei 1-flX

(H> Cool vinyl cas 
uals in pm 
white, black, 
tan. 5 to 10.

Rj rise triple thick 
crotch, double knit 
cotton Site*

TODDLERS
TWO PIECE

SLKPER

MEN'S KNIT 
UNDERWEAR

COlOMUl

FABRIC 
CASUALS

FOR WOMEN

POP OUT

on,, , ICE CUBE 
TRAY

$1 »f VokM

27

Maximum nhrinkage 
\' ,. Full comfort rut 
boxer ityle. 2 pockets 
2-7.

In irtiuii print cotton.
ela*lic waist panlv Full
cut, a dream to »»»h.

SI/M 1-4

Shirti or double heavy brief*, 
full cut (or comfort It long 
wear. In all liin.

Sill.
one «-yflct tie". "»
jet-lion molded sales Grant* 'AorswxxT

SPIIDY POLO BMI
WITH MUIII
ITUDMI TIM Ladies M«»h

BRIEFS 
>.« M,4«nFATHER'S DAY 

COHON

PAJAMAS

DRIP DRY

COTTON 
BABY DOLLS

LADIES' 

2 PIECE

JAMAICA 
SETS

LITTLE BOYS 
PAJAMAS  M. t*.M

MOMtY DOWN

4-bar cantilever frame, 
safety ooeater brake, new 
hifhriaer handlebars. 
Copper fold.

LOUNGE
IS SS Volu*

00

/ Dip 'em, dry 'em 
they stay fresh at 

Tailored and 

luivel prints. 3 to 7.

Petty ityle, machine 
washable, little or 
no iron. Siiei 7 to 
14.

Coal »t>le, comfort- . >. 
able fit broadcloth. ( 
Slaea A, B. C, D. ^ 10 Tronmror 

RADIO
»I7 SS V.lu*

00
REMEMBER WOODCREST 

REMNANTS
COTTON
SLACKS

FOR MEN

MIN'S BROADCLOTH

DRESS SHIRTS
COTTON 

Walking Shorts

$5°°
20% OFF 
POLE LAMP

Th'i it quality that won't put  

crimp In your budfet. Take
our pick of delightful new
rinU It weave* In every coulr
(the rainbow.

Tapered body, short sleeve 

drew ihirt in dazzling white 
cotton with reg. collar. Sizes 

14V»-16Vi.

Style Risht Continental 
dress-up jean walking 
thorts, colora black It 
 and. Sizes 28 36. 

REO. $2.99

Feather 
Foam 

BED 
PILLOWS

Banguard stain resut. 
minimum care, wash- 
wear. Ever-Ulaze added 
luster. SUes 29 42.

NEW EASY 24 MO. 
CREDIT TERMS

1201 W. CARSON 
AT NORMANDIE


